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City Passes Half-Wa- y Mark
You Should . efore 10 'Clock I

in Drive for $35,000. nave in
Your Home I

QUOTA COUNTED ASSURED

Twenty Thousand Tags Distributed
on Streets and Kleswhcre Some

Hig Checks Received.

"Be a brick; buy a brick."
And they were bricks Portland was

full of them yesterday.
By 3 o'clock in the afternoon this

city had passed the half-wa- y mark
in its drive for 135,000 for the Al
bertina Kerr nursery at the Louise
home, and thousands of "dollars in
street collections were still to be
turned in. Confidence that another
week would see sufficient funds
raised for the new structure needed
to house the babies was expressed
by officials of the campaign.

Twenty thousand tags given out to
nearly 600 volunteer workers were
disposed of on street corners, at es

to buildings and through a
iouse-to-hou- se canvass in the resi-
dence districts. Few merchants or
hoppers failed to get past the vigi-a- nt

squad of "buttonholers" down-
town.

Tots Help In Campaign.
The babies themselves proved ef-

fective in advertising the day and
rowds flocked about store windows
There half a dozen tots were on ex-lib- it

with their nurses. Here women
lisposed of small pins in the shape
t bricks at $1 apiece. The infants
.lso were guests at the Civic league
uncheon, where much enthusiasm
.ver the campaign to secure $60,000
or the new building was expressed.
Great willingness to give a mite

vas expressed by the average man
nd woman downtown yesterday. "I
m buying a brick because I hays
abies of my own," said one. "We
ave raised our own family, so we're
illing to help the orphans," was the

xpression of an elderly couple.
Several large checks came in at

eadquarters in the Perkins hotel.
I've been watching your work for

long time." a man remarked as
e laid down a check for $100. "This
:n't a pledge and it doesn't repre-in- t

a firm's contribution. It's Just
gift and I don't want any publicity

a account of it."
Boy Surprises Committee.

A boy. Frank Meichner,
arprised the committee by turning

. er $63 he had collected from tags in
is home neighborhood.
Ben Dillon, comedian at the Lyric
leater, promised to dispose of 1000

igs during the performances. "We
on't start the show," he said yester-i- y

morning, "until I get rid of 500
..' them in the afternoon and at

The drive will continue through the
iming week, and it is believed that

the end of it the money will all
in. Returns from the state out-d- e

of Portland were incomplete yes-rda- y.

.but The Dalles, Tillamook,
shland and Polk county reported
icks selling rapidly. In The Dalles
hool children gave $'76.78, of which
ore than $12 was collected in pen-ie- s.

One youngster con-- j
ibuted a dollar.
Late in the afternoon those who had

' een selling on the streets of Fort-.ji- d

began turning in their money
nd $2000 was on hand early. Mrs.

L. Buland and Mrs. E. C. Grif-- n

were in charge at Liberty Temple
nd Mrs. K. E. Bondurant and mem-er- s

of the Pacific Coast Rescue and
rotective society handled the books
t the Perkins hotel.

Traffic Bureau Aids "Buy-a-Bric- k"

Campaign.

Bamping Into Street Car Adds
Dollar to Kursery Home Fund.

jf WANT to report an accident,"
X announced Pete Tolich as he

mtered the office of the traffic bu-
reau at the police station.

"How did it happen?" asked the of-

ficer at the desk.
"I was following a street car, and

bumped into it when it stopped," re-
plied Tolich. "My auto was damaged,
but the street car wasn't hurt any."

"You ought to know better than to
(rv to umo a street car off the track.
What do you say to buying a brick?".

"Fair enough," said Touch. Ana
he departed minus a dollar and plus
a "big tag-bric- k.

Two others, one driver reporting an
accident and one traffic violator,
bought a dollar tag apiece in the
course of the day. Two fair ticket-vender- s

at the portals of the police
station sold many tags to officers,
visitors and passersby.

P. J. Goliwas, 328 First street, sus-
tained a fractured arm yesterday
morning at Water and Arthur streets
when a light car struck hiin and
knocked him under a truck which
Goliwas was boarding. Goliwas, who
is an employe of the Columbia River
shipyard, was taken to the emergency
Hospital of the shipyard and thence
to the Sellwood hospital.

CORNER TO BE IMPROVED

Two or Three-Stor- y Building to Go
TTp at 15th, and Alder.

Plans for the erection of a two or
three-stor- y brick or concrete build-
ing on the lot 120 by 100 feet at the
southwest corner of Fifteenth and
Alder streets were announced yester
day by M. Pallay, proprietor of the
property.

Mr. Pallay recently acquired the lot
from Nettie E. Corkish for $4o,000, the
deal being handled by E. J. Daly and
J. Fred Staver. The proposed build-
ing will cover the entire lot and will
be used as headquarters for an auto-
mobile concern.

The 80x100 feet adjoining on Alder
and Sixteenth streets, which was sold
to W. T. O'Brien by E. J. Daly several
months ago, will also probably soon
be improved with a substantial build-
ing.

Attempted Holdup Admitted.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. Sept. 27. (Spe-

cial.) Ishel Cox today pleaded guilty
before Judge Reynolds in superior
court to a charge of attempted rob-
bery. Cox. hidden behind a mask, last
week, entered a pool hall and, poking
a pistol through the door, commanded
"'Hands up!" Some one grabbed the
gun. dragged Cox inside and he was
unmasked. He will be sentenced
later.

S. & H. green stamps for cash, Hol-ma- n

Fuel company. Main 353. A 3353.
Blockwood, 4 ft. or short slabwood.
Utah and Rock Springs coal; sawdust.
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JAXO HORVOCX.

Captain Jano Horvoux, the famous French aviatrix. and the first womanto receive a license as pilot, has arrived in the United States, to teachAmerican women to fly.
Captain Horvoux has been a pilot since 1909, when aviation was in itsyounger days, and she claims to be one of the women pioneers in aviation.During the war she was stationed at Villa Coublay. and following thearmistice was assigned as a mail carrier between Brussels and Paris. Sheis shown here with her flying masco t "Toto."

SEIZED IS LOSTR

SEATTLE DRY SQUAD OFFICERS
CLEVERLY DUPED.

Auto Loaded With Liquor Spirited
Away by Bystander During

Chase for Owners.

SEATTLE. "Wash., Sept. 27. (Spe
cial.) From under the nose or at
least behind the heels of city dry
squad officers, an automobile said to
be loaded with fine bonded Canadian
whisky, which had just been seized by
the officers, at 11:30 o'clock this
morning, was stolen by two by-
standers at Seventh avenue and Madi-
son street, while the dry squad was
chasing the owner of the car.

A crowd collected about the whisky
car. "What's in it?" someone asked.

"They say it's whisky," another
answered.

"Well, let's take it along."
Two men then got in the car and

drove away. The officers returned
five minutes later. "What's become
of that car?" one of them shouted.

"Two men Just drove away in it," he
was advised.

"That car was full of whisky
brought in from Canada," explained

Established 1S06.

THE mystery and romance
the Far Places speak to

you daily in the wondrous
colorings and mystic designs
of these rare

Oriental
Rugs

Our store is filled with beau-
tiful examples of Oriental Rug
weaving. We will delight to
spend an hour or two with you
in Interpreting the story that
each one tells.

Prices are more favorable
now for buying than they will
be again. We will be mosthappy to have you make leis-
urely selections.

Cartozian
Bros.
Incorporated.

Washing-to- at Tcntb,

as he hurried away In pur- -

NAVAL BOYS TO HAVE CLUB

Meeting of Volunteers Called for
Wednesday at Public Library.
Mike P. Brennan has called a meet-

ing of that group of young men who
joined the national naval volunteers
and left Portland 300 strong Au-gue- st

8, 1917, for the naval camp at
the University of Washington, Seattle.
The gathering will be held Wednesd-da- y

at 8 P. M. in room A of the publiclibrary.
The men were split up within twoor three months after reaching the
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H iii si:l.sM774 Werther (Oh. Wake Me Not)
By Giovanni Maninelli88127 Aida-Celes- te Aida.

By Enrico Carusoft423 Love. Here Ie My Heart.By John McCormack
M770 Turkish March

By Jascha Heifetz
CHILDBKVH HK(OHn5

1S3S1 Little Orphant Annie (Riley)
By Sally HamlinSeein' Things at Night (Riley) '
By Sally Hamlin17333 Mother Goose Jingles

By Georgfne FaulknerThe Little Red Hen
By Georgene Faulkner

35SG2 Goldilocks and the ThreeBears. By Georgene FaulknerChicken Little' By Georgene Faulkner
lA3fCE RECORDS1854 Tell Me Fox Trot

. .By Joseph C. Smith Orche.The Vamp Fox Trot

. .By Joseph C. Smith Orche.18543 Dear Old Pal of Mine waltz.

. .By Joseph C. Smith Orehf.When You Look in the Heartof a Rose Waltz. .By Joseph C. Smith Orchea.1S556 Monto Cristo Jr. Fox Trot.By Van Eps TrioOh, Susie, Behave One-ste- p.

By Van Eps TrioISo64 Out of the East Eox Trot...By Joseph Smith's Orches.Rainy Day Blues Fox Trot...By Joseph Smith's Orches.
POPCI.AR SO.VGS

1SSBO You're Still an Old Sweet- -
heart of Mine.......By Spencer and BurrThe Gates of Gladness

Bv Lewis James18592 Take Your Girlie to theMovies By Billy MurrtrBaby By Arthur Fields185e Alabama Lullaby
By Hart and ShawMy Swanin Home... .By Holt and Rosedale18593 I Ain't'en Got'en No Time toHave the Blues

.By B. Murray and E. SmalleTake Me to the Land of Jazz.By Marion Harris
VICTItOLAS AXD RECORDS

CFJoaKsoNfiAKoCo.
140 Sixth Bt. Aider and Morrlnon

niFAKV rilOOGHtPH PIAXOS

Puget sound station and many of themnave not seen each other since. It is
Mr. Brennan's intention to organize a
club. He has mailed postal cards to
those he knows personally and whowere In the party. Mr. Brennan, a
member of Portland post. No. 1. Ore-gon branch of the American Legion,
will peak of the legion at the meet-ing and urge all to join immediately.

Anyone wishing to telephone Mr.
Brennan for details can reach him atBroadway 698.

GYMNASIUM WILL- - OPEN

COMMUNITY HOUSE CLASSES
TO START OX WEDNESDAY.

Men, Women and Children of Cilj
Invited to Benefit by Ath-

letic Programmes.

Portland's two community houses in
Peninsula and Sellwood parks will
be opened for tne winter season on
October 1. Gymnastic classes will be-
gin Monday, October 13, and continuethroughout the winter season. The
classes will be under the supervision
of Playground Director Knapp.

The programme for the winter In-
cludes regular gymnasium work, cor-
rective gymnastics, games, advanced
gymnastics, folk dancing, basketball
and indoor athletics.

"The great war has proved to thepeople of the United States, as no
otre events could possibly prove," said
Mr. Knapp In announcing the open- -
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myLady
Does the saving money on the

clothes you will need mean any-
thing- to you? Surely does.

All right, then, come Gray's and
save from $15 to $25 on the
Coat, Suit or Dress you'll need.

Do quality and style count? They
do to great extent with most
women.

Then come to Gray's for style and
quality, and at the same time
buy the garment you want for
less.

Suits Priced

$40 to $150
Coats Priced

$40 to $175
Dresses Priced

$40 to $85

El M.
366 WASHINGTON at WEST PARK

at II

Saturdays j
Store

M.

classes, great
education. Many

young turned
service account defects

avoided,
large measure, regular exercise
under competent
physical director.

classes conducted
Portland charges at-

tached
urged attend. During win-

ter 1918-1- 9, community houses
regular classes kindergarten,

school children, women.
There night classes
women school gymnasiums.

classes under super-
vision trained directors

hope expand dur-
ing coming season."

Half Deschutes Taxes
BEND. Sept. (Special.)

With $139,000
Deschutes county's remain
collected. Deputy Sheriff Anderson

The
Well

Equipped

Office
Not Bespeaks

and in

No will
of old furniture

its No more will put
by use
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to

Filing Cabinets and Sectional Bookcases

9

physical

physical

The J. K. Gill Co.
Booksellers, Stationers,

Office Outfitters
Third and Alder Streets

GRAY
loses

announced today. The total taxes so
far collected for the entire year

I amount to but $152,000. meaning thatnearly all of the second half remainsto be taken.

A comedy skyrocket.
She hits the high
6 p o t s on the trail
from slavery to so-
ciety belle and ev-
erywhere she hits she
gets tangled in situ-
ations that are at
once thrilling and
ridiculously funny.

Added Attraction
The biggest cast ever seen
in any photoplay:

Daniel Frohman
Blanche Bates
Henry Miller
Constance Birney
Otis Skinner
Florenj Ziegfeld

in the novelty playlet
"TOM'S LITTLE STAR"

written by Mrs. Otis Skinner

I THINK OF IT, MADAM!
Washing done in an hour or two and no rub, rub, rub of clothes
on the washboard cweating over a steaming tub no weax ou
your nerves or muscles.
That's the story in thousands and thousands of homes all over
the country today, where they use the

Women Use It)
Make it the story in your home. Get rid of that washday drudgery.
Banish the tub and the washboard. Let the THOR do the washi-
ng-. It will clean the clothes better than you or a servant can
and it will be through early.
Only 2c an hour for current and the saving on the clothes soon
pays for the THOR.

$10

Concert
".lolly Tars,"

Minuette
Overture Flotow

ELECTRIC
WASHING
MACHINE

(350,000

Brings the THOR your the balance
can be paid We

of THORS.

See Daily Demonstration in Our New Store

SMITH-McCO- Y ELECTRIC CO. I
104 FIFTH STREET

. Phone: 8011
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Wurlitzer Today at 1:30 P. M.
March Sousa

An Bocchirini

"Good-Bye- " (by request) Tosti
"Come to Roseland" Murtagh

to home. Then
in small monthly payments. can

make immediate deliveries

Appliance

Main

"Martha,"

Between Washington and Stark
Open Saturday Evenings for Your Convenience
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Phone Your Want Ads to
The Oregonian-Ma- in 7070-- A 6095
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